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Those Who arc Thiri and Pale 
Should Take Father John's 

Medicine Now 
Experts agree 

that this is the 
best season of 

it is made of pure and wholesome food 
.elements which strengthen and build up 
thoee who are weak and run down and 
are easily taken into the aystem. No 
alcohol or dangerous drags. 

You Can See 
Them Everywhere 

Bausch 
Glasses 
High-Grade Gooda 

C r e a t e d by t h e knowledge and ski l l 
o f trained minds. 

E. E.BAUSCH &S0N 
Opticians Optometrists 

Two Stores 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

and 15 EAST AVENUE 
Come 'to our uptown or dewhtown 
•tore, whichever is convenient for 
you. 

Masses on Sunday will be at 
6:30. 8:16, 9:30 and high mas* at 
10:0 o'clock. 

The two week's mission closed 
on last Sanday evening. Thedoa-

the'year'to build in* sermon was delivered by 
up the strenghf 
and weight that 
has been Lost 
d u r i n g t h e 
winter. Father 
John's Medicine 
is best for this 
purpose because 

Open Sunday Open Sunday 

THE 

Mil 
1 1 9 S. Clinton A v e 
Dinner Served 12 to 2:30 
P. M. and 5 to ST P. M. 

Fried Chicken and 
Hot Waffles $ 1 . 2 5 
Special Dinner $1.00 
Special Dinner 75c 

^Special Dinner 5OC 

Open Sunday Open Sunday 

People Are 
Getting Busy 

with their spring improvements 
about the house. Consequently 
there is a loud call for the re
liable supplies we carry for pre
paring Porch Floors, Porch Fur
niture, and Window Screens for 
the Spring and Summer. Call us 
when you are ready for yourB. 

B ARNARD • « * 
PORTER Ph*°,r 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

N e a r Main 

A Banked Fire 
of MILLER COAL keaps the 
house warm for hours— 
that's economy. 

A banked fin of MILLER 
COAL does not soot up the 
chimney—that's safety. 

When you want heat - little 
or much—burn 
MILLER COIL. 

I PH0IC£TQNt 48,49 
I GENESEE 21.22*996 

A R MILLER Jr 
' .' 1 »' . r ' . ' *. 1 • N • 

HUMPHREYS 

MILLER 
COAL 

is made to an 
exact formula 

The Paint Man 
TWO STORES 

24 South Ave. 53 State St, 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

iv. Father Bossy, who also gave 
the papal blessing. 

A high mass was celebrated on 
Monday morninf at 6 o'clock by 
Rev. Father O'Connor, for all 
deceased priests, sisters sad 
members ef this parish. 

The sermon on Thursday even 
ing was delivered by Rev, Thom
as Keenaa and on Friday even
ing by Rev. Walter Foery. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mae Cole
man Heisel waa held on last Fri
day morninf at 9 o'clock frost 
her late home, 357 Campbell St., 
and at 9:30 from this church. Re
quiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev. J. E. Gefell. The bearers 
were Edward O'Brien, Bernard 
Geyer, Raymond Stetzenmeyer, 
Frederick Leonard, James Mor
gan and Frank Thaaey. Rev. John 
McMahon officiated at the grave. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mabel 
Schaffer Cook was held on Tues
day morning from the residence 
of her parents, 186 Silver street 
at 8:40 and at 9 o'clock from this 
charch. Interment was made in 
the family lot at Holy Sepuleb«r 
cemetery. 

The funeral of Mrs. Lauise 
Kuhn who died at her home, 69 
Lave street, on Monday, March 
21st, was held on Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 from the home 
and at 9 o'clock from the church. 
Burial was made in Holy Sepul-
cher cemetery. Mrs. Kuhn was 
61 years old. She is survived by 
her husband, three sons and three 
daughters and one brother. 

Among the six bodies of Rock 
ester soldiers who arrived in 
Rochester on Tuesday morning 
from France was Second Lieuten
ant Clovia J. Smith of 12€ Rugby 
avenue, of this parish. The 
funeral was held on Wednesday 
morning from this church. Burial 
was made in Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery. 
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The Easter music at the ne> 
The first quarterly wwttiyf: of tificad high mass a t St % Patrick*! 

the C, Y. M. A. of St Joeeph's Cathedral at 10:30 o'clock Satm 
Church for 1921 wfflbe held next Sunday mernhig will be **W« 
Thursday evening at theC. Y. 
M. A. club rooms on Ormoad St. 
At this meeting plans for theG r* j t h 

suaamer months will be male. A 
cemmittee for the 29th aanaa) 
picnic will be appointed. 

Paring the past winter months, 
the members have spent many 
enjoyable evenings. The bowling 
league ended a few weeks ago. 
There are preparations being 
made for a five ball bowling can 
test, far which many prizes will 
be gives. 

For the past few weeks, the 
members have been rehearsing 
for a Minstrel Show, wbith will 
be played en Monday and Tues
day evenings, April 25 and 26th. 
It has been predicted that this 

Kyrie, Gloria, Sanetui, Benedk-
tus and Agnes Dei, from £& 
Bernard's Mass Bonn 
Boys' and Men's choir of 
St, Patrick's Cathedral* 

Credo from the Vatican Graduate 
Gregorian, congregation and choir 
GraduaJe, "Haec Dies" Peroti 

Sanctuary choir 
Sequentia, "Victimae PaschaU" 
Gregorian Sanctuary choir 
Offertorium, 'Terra Tremuit" 
Gregorian Sanctuary choir 
Supplementary offering,* "Regina 
Coeli Laetare," far five-voice 

Minstrel will make the people ait P**** Antonio Lotti, transcribed 
up and take notice, and there is 
every evidence that this predic
tion will be verified. The arrang-
ment committee of which Mr, 
William G. Ernst is general chair
man are making every effort to 
make this shew a complete sue 
cess. The Minstrels are under the 
direction of Edward J. Leinen. 

by Caspar Koch 
Choir of S t Patrick's Cathedral 
Communion- "Pa scha Nostrum" 
Gregorian Sanctuary Choir 
Organ selection Widor 

Holy God, We Praise Thy Name" 
Congregation and choirs. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

Paulist Choir 
To Give Concert 

The order of masses on Sunday 
rooming will be as follows:—6, 
7:45, 9:15 and high mass at 10:30 
o'clock. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Felecitas Huter and 
Gertrude Elsensohn. 

On Sunday morning the mem
bers of St, Anthony's Society 
will receive holy communion in a 
body at the 7:45 o'clock mass. 

The regular meeting of the 
Young Ladies' 

Tha masses en Sunday will be 
at 7:30, 9:15, and 10:80 o'clock. 

Prayers were offered for 
repose of the soul of Edward 
Knapp, who died frost the ef 
fects of a motorcycle accident 
which he waa in. The funeral 
took place last Saturday morning 
at 9:30 o'clock from this church. 
He is survived by his parents, 
four brothers and three Bisters. 
He was a member of the Holy 
Name Society: 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for: Ellen White, Loretta 
Streb, Edward Knapp, M. and 
Joseph Meiatel. 

Miss Agnes Eckl has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Demon ef Senyea, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geyer, 
have returned from a trip to 
Charleston, West Virginia. 

Only a few more tickets are 
left for the great musical treat 
to be given next Wednesday 
evening at Convention Hal) by 
the Paulist Choir. 

Few musical events are of 
equal importance with the Paul 

thejiat Choir Concert to be given on 
Wednesday evening:, March 30th 
at Convention Hall. The great 

The funeral ef Sergeant' John 
T. Holahan, whose body arrived 
in this city Tuesday morning 
from France, was held from the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Holahan-Rehberg, 1,496 Main 
street east, Wednesday morning 
at 8:45 o'clock and at 9 o'clock 

Sodality will take frem this church. 
plaee on next Friday evening, 
April 1st. 

The bans of matrimony were 
announced between Charles Roe-
senbauer and Julia Kolb, Charles 
Tobin and Alice Marie Winter. 

Kaightsof Colambua Choral Society 
To Hold Anneal Ceaccrt 

Olive Kline, Soprano Soloist 
The Rochester Knights of Co

lumbus Choral Society were for
tunate in securing Miss Olive 
Kline, lyric soprano, tt sing at 
the annual concert of that society 
on Tuesday evening, April 19th, 
in Convention Hall. 

Tiekets may be had at George 
T. Boucher's, 345 Main Street E. 

St. Elizabeth'iStcial Circle To Hold 
Card Party Next Week 

The members of St. Elizabeth's 
Social Circle will hold a card 
party en Thursday, March 31st, 
at 2:30 p.m. at 683 Main street 
east, opposite the K. of C. for 
the benefit of the.Church of the 
Annunciation; Mrsi M. A. Ives 
is in charge of arrangements. 

All friends are invited to at
tend. 

The funeral of Private William 
A. Curran, whose body arrived 
in this city on Tuesday morning 
from France, was held at 8:30 
•'clock from the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Curran, 142 Clifton street, aad at 

o'clock from this church on 
Wednesday morning. 

Lino is complete as usual. 
All Grades and Sizes. 

Prices Reasonable. 
Velocipedes and Coaster Wagons 

Repairs and Supplies. 

A new eouneil of the order will 
be instituted at Brockport, N.Y., 
on Sunday, April 3rd, 

Indian Motorcycle Agency*** 

Geo.L Miner Co. 
Clinton Ave. S. cor. Court St. 

lews: 
Processional, 

Chair, and organ. 
"Haec Dj« 

Intreitus, "Reaurrexit,'Gregorian The* *-* m»/i» of fine 
Sanctuary «hoir. T ^ J * ^ i w i w i H » f f f 

• p e d a l 
d e s i r a b l e * 
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lull bleached, fro* qnaliry 

towel, for 17^. ' 
. Heavy weight, aott 

Turklth toweli in colored atriped _ _ . 
17 Inches wide and $jmt4 loag, either 
our 50c toweli for 39?. 

Heayy weight, toft, absorbent fail 
TurkUh towelav very generana ia sT 
22x42 inchet, a aerrlceable and rery 
-oar special 39c toweli for 33* 
-*Sftoe frailty, fancy Jacqnard Twttrt 
blue and pink, 20x38 aiae, with wWt 
boitfera, made from selected stock. Our 756 
for 55 f. 

Heavy weight, fine aoft fancy Tnrkiaa 
22x41 alae, with handnome colored JtaflMj 
der, bine only, our apedal $1.00 towel m fM 
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JOHN HNNEGAN, 
Tenor Soloist.-

V* 
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If you h»vo?i the way to fflolye lk$; 

problem is: Get an Electric Irpn and 
an Bloctaric li^asriing Machine^- ^ 

^s^ 
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With these time and labor^vin^ appUans^il 
lihe work of ^;tt9iid^.a^ 
pleasumWe and, her attendance a t i ^ n j ^ ® 
on those days set apart for laundî  woitw^^ 
be-assured,' • •'•:• \'1 '••'..' i'̂ *'-̂  
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We will gladly demonstrite t b a fike-
tric Washing Machine in your home 
withonl obligat ion;on^m'^^^;^^ 
cept Ibr the small amount of corrent X %: 
U s e d , • ' " '• -:f • ' . • - ^ - " . - •- ' . , •'''•'*.•'•/?!•. 

prima donnas are not comparable 
to the sweet tongxied sU^ery 
voices of boys—ranjging from 8 
to12 years of age. The Paulist 
Cftoir consists of abeutTO voices, 
40 of these being small boys; 
they will render a great program, 
practically the same as they gave 
at the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York* They sing not 
Latin but a dozen or mors 
lish selections, in Which some of 
the tnarvellous boy soprano solo
ists, and the great tener soloist, 
Mr. Finnegan, will be heard. 

Tickets ga on public sale Satur 
day morning, March 26th, at Gib
bons and Stone, where all tickets 
must be exchanged for reserved 
seats. 
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Carpet and Rag Cleaning 

Oriental «tod Oometticv RUR Waihing 
Feather Renovation 

Carpets and Rugs Cleafied by the 
Spencer Vacuum Syatem. 

Bray Caipit Cltaning Works 
17 Mt. Hope Avenue 

Stotit3867 M«in236o 
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ftSlnssf|: 
4oea awray vvith 
the wear, tear * 
and labor of 
hand rubbing 
because of ita 
scientific principle 
of compressed air 
and suction. 

"'Let tha "EASY" do one wathinc for you-Tbaai yoamknaii.i 
vacuum cupa force the fcot, aoapy water by »•• f««»if» mmm 
m««hea of the garmanta and then by atictlop a>awitl 
•ame way an expert laundreaa would waab byliaiMtf " 
dragging or tearing the clothea-y 

""WIS t PIERCE 0 1 MA 
Stone H34 

i 
Main and fraaklle Sts„ Opp. Cast Ave, 

Donieatie EfficiencyB xperta. 

M M M M M M M j a i 
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Oaf nlaaif ia eeMBMta for 
yon need in the Hae oi'|Maeaf' 

•Phone* 
Office gt«»iieS*35 " ̂  

Dr. S. H. LatViiie 
J , CHIROPRACTOR 

Hours (9:30 to 12) (2 to 8) Other hoora and Suodaya 

Most people go throat* life with only fifty pere-nt 

If yoa want a hai»dTed per ctnt en^towry ccea* (^ 

Chiropractic Aaju.tmenta Office, fll>,«a, 

Remove the cauae of diaeaee , I, ' 
Referee furniahed from hondnda of MUkaficd 

*f&H 

Subsowbefat* 3$ 
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